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But the fool will be kissing, and the stubble of his old shaven beard
new come up so pucks me and tickles my lips, that I am ready to
scratch them after e\eiy kiss : but yet his nose is so great that he
hath much ado to kiss kindly ; besides he hath a stinking breath and
a hollow eye. Further, I fear by his complexion, he hath been a
traveller into some low countries, where he hath been infected with
some unwholesome air : I guess it the more by his speaking in the
nose, and never a good tooth in his head. He is as deaf as a door ;
I must tell him a tale in his ear, that all the town must be pi ivy to,
or else he cannot hear me. He hath the gout in one of his legs, and
blind of one of his eyes : he hath almost no hair on his head, and he
hath lost one of his ears : he goes crup-shouldercd, and sits down
by leisure : he is continually coughing, and betwixt every three
words spitting : he never plays at tables or cards without a pair of
spectacles. Oh, what spoit I have to deal him the knave of clubs:
his play is not great, thirteen games for three farthings, and yet
wrangle too, and in the end look upon both sides whether it be a
penny 01 no : yet will he have his purse full of gold to make a brave
show withal : a brooch in his hat with a good deal of gold in it, and
a seal ring on his finger with an ounce of gold at least. Marry, sir,
who would not be glad of such a bargain ? Faith, not I. Oh, this
filthy fellow now must I meet, and have a little talk withal, and a
kiss as good, saving your reverence. But patience, we must now to
the matter.1
The character-writer is already beginning to get his hand in;
but the story-teller makes a childish conclusion. Mavillia avoids
this " old gander," and marries a man moie to her liking. But
the aged wooer comes with two knaves and with swords drawn
and sets upon Mavillia and her husband, reviling her for a jilt and
threatening revenge. He offers her the choice of two things : to
lose her husband or her nose. She implores that he will put her
to death rather.
Well then (quoth he), come hither, let me have a kiss for all the
love I have borne thee, and so I will bid thee farewell. I with tears
in mine eyes, leaping in heart for joy of this good promise, ran to him,
and taking him about the neck to kiss him, the cankered old villain
(with the ill-favoured teeth that he had) bit off my nose, and so with
his two villains like himself away he goes.2
1 Works of N. Breton, ed. A. Grosart, ii. • The Miseries of Mavtllia, pp. 4.8-49.
2, p. 51.

